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I Story of How o Thin Atmosphere X

;; Wjs Turned loAdvjnlj(jo

by RALPH I'OINDEXTIlt

Tho I hi ii atiiinHphcru of high alti-

tudes Is very ducpllve ( (huso who
re nut used In It. remember go-lu-

(o Denver mmiu year ago, nrrlv-lii-

Ihi'io In I ho rvi'iihiK. The t

morning 1 looked through my window
and saw the KiN'ky iniiunlnlii looming
up, a It sectned u few hundred yard
away, I i ununited I heir beauty mid
thought I would like to walk out in
them iiikI buck before breakfast.
When 1 spoke of this tu a resident of
tho place im mild;

"You llilllk those IlioilliliilllH II In liriir
by, (In you? They're fifteen inlli
tway."

I.OMK before llio rnllroiid wns ullt
westward from lictiver through Hi"
liinuntiilns ii sfagccnuch olio day lum-

bered up tlu Incline, rem Ik (1 cnuipiirii-Uvcl-

level ground mid llunlly nil!eil
Up lit II holel In Georgetown. A bride
mid groom, Tom 11 ml Mury Atwood,
were on Hit) com Ii, milking n wedding
trip. Coiilrnry lo ciinIoiii, they IiikI for

traveling eoiiiiiiiilnu Anna Thurston,
a NlNler of I lie hrlile, Nevenil years lier
Junior. Purlug the evening Edwin
Chandler, a classmate In college Willi
Atwood, who liiid iimiu to Colorado to
eek his fortune, culled nud Invited I lie

party to make liliu t vInU III IiIm bulign-lo-

on lint outskirts of I lie tow n.

A I'tiiiHplniey had liccti entered Into
between Tom n ml Mnry AIwihh) to
Ulllko n nwlcll between Nik Clinndler
and A u Tliiinttnii. Ned had lived
aloni) lu u region where women wero
scarce. And now ho wns beside hlin-el- f

nt being thrown lu liitlmnlety w ith
an attractive young Indy. Hut A mm

bud been used to plenty of men In III"
past, to nay nothing of suitors, mid,

Inro Ned hud fiillen Into tho lineoulh
appeiiruuct) of a prixpcctor. she wiin
not Inclined to favor him.

At wood hml had noiiio trouhlo with a

fire eat lug southerner. 1 never learned
what wiin lit the bottom of It except
that Immediately after the war At-

wood went smith lo lieeome a planter.
There ho nut his wife. Being forced
by the prejudice existing against north-

erner nt that time to leave the coun-

try, he hud murrled (he fflrl he loved
and brought ln-- way. with him. Koine-t-

I na that had occurred Onrliitf this
troiililoim period had excited (he ani-

mosity of the fire eater, whose name
wna Mnrkhiiui, nud ho vowed that the
world wna not I) if enough for hi in and
Atwood both to live In.

One morning Mr. Atwood and her
Inter, walking together through the

town, met Markhuiii. Mrs. Atwood
was (error atrhkeu and Miss ThurHtoii
naturally much troubled for her sinter
mid her sister's husband. The next
duy Atwood received a nolo from Murk
ham Ktiitlnir that he had come to Colo
rado to kill hliu and would prefer to do
so Uke a gentleman. If bo could not
shoot him tike a gentleman he would
boot him like a(hig.,
Atwood tiaturally" took tbo uote to

bla friend Chandler and sought his ad
vice. Both were desirous of keeping
tho mutter front tho two women, but
It was lmiosslblo. Mm. Atwood knew
thnt a iioto bad arrived for her hus-

band, was suspicions and would not lie

ntlsfled till she had been told the
Whole atory. Tlien.a conference took
place between the four friends.

"You needn't worry, Mrs. Atwood,"
mild Chandler. "There's more real

Justice In a region like this than ran
be had In the limit civilized city In the
world.

"Every man Is expected to right
bts own buttles, but where a Indy Is

Involved the ease Is different Our
men havo nn unlimited reverence for
woman. If I wero to let It be known
that a man hnd come out hero to rob
a bride of her husband 1 could gather
a posse nt once to run the fellow out

of town, .lust you and your slater
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leave It to os two men. and I e

yon no hnrm shall come to Tom."
This assurance took away a great

deal of Mra. Atwood's anxiety, and
she consented to do as Fred bad pro-

posed, provided they would keep ber
advised. whereiiion Chandler agreed

that her husband should take no atep

that abe did not know all about Then
the two men went Into conference by
themselves.

"Tom," aald Ned. "yon and yonr
wife and alater are here aa my guests

not only my guests, but any stran-
gers who come here are considered the
guests of the town. You bave no Idea
of the chivalry of onr men. Now, I
feel responsible for jour proper pro- -

loetlon while here, not only to you and
those with you, but to my fellow clll-sen-

If I should let anything happen
to von tliev would hold me account
able. I ran handle this affair much bet
ter without you than with you, and I
want you to leave It entirely In my
hn nils."

A(wood demurred for awhile, but
dually couseuleil, provided (liullf there
wna uny serious risk tu bo taken be
wna to lie permitted to take It him-

self. Tbla cloned the conference, and
the two parted.

Clinndler wont to the hotel, wherohe
nuked for Mr. Miirkbiini, and when
Hint gciilleinaii was pointed out to him
united for a few moments' private con-

versation. Markhnm led hlui apart
from the others, and Chandler said:

"My friend Atwood line received
what ho considers a challenge from
you nud has asked mu to any to you
that hu will meet you: but, being the
challenged party, he Insltts upon mnk-lu- g

tho terms, lie proposes (lint, to-

morrow morning nt (I o'clock, you leave
this hotel mid rldu down the singe
road eastward: He will meet you
within a mile or two of this place,
probably near the yellow house, Just
three iiiIIch from here. You mi lo cur-

ry one 42 caliber six shooter; he tho
h. iiiiu. When you meet on the road
either or bolli are at liberty lo opt--

lire nt will."
Murk hum pronounced these terms

very different from the code to which
tie bud been used lo In the south, but
(hey appeared to he fair and lie coil-se-

led lo I hem.
That evening Chandler. Atwoo.l and

the Indies spent at the bungalow to-

gether. All ('handler said about the
affair with Markham was that II was
In a fair nay of settlement. He

card mid appeared (o (ake so

great mi Interest In the game that nei-

ther the bride nor h'T sister suspected
that anything of Importance was nt
hand. All went to l i d nt 11 o'clock.

Long before dawn Chandler went out
In his stocklngi. rnrryliiuT IiIh hoot In

Ids hands. i.:id. going to n Ntnble near
by, got out a hnrxo. mounted him and
look the road to Idaho Springs. Ho

went, however, only ns fur as the yel-

low bouse he had mentioned to Mark-I-

tu. whero he left bis horo and ut
G o'clock started to walk back lo

(!eor!'etown.
The mountains Inclosing: this vttlley

are verv hb.'li Th" moon standing
on (he meridian had thnt ghnstly hue
It takes mi when dayll :lit has rotiix-i- i

tier of her normal golden color. The:
air wns crlp. "Juat the morning for
a duel like this." remarked Chandler
to himself.

When Markhnm saw Chandler ho

wna throe miles dNtniit. Chandler was
of a different build from Atwood and

the tire eater Ihougbl him some one
else.

When a third of the interval be--

ivmiii t had been eliminated.
Chandler tired a shot lo let his enemy

know (hut he waa the iiuiu to be killed.
Markham was surnrlxed lie consid
ered (lint he had run n great risk. In

iiof coining man ns bla

enemy, Juditlng Chandler to be nlwut

500 yards from him. He waited till

auinclcut time had elapsed to draw tils
enemy within range, then, taking a

aure aim. sent a shot. The euemy did

not fall. Sor did he open tire. He

continued to advance. Markham sent
another shot. It produced no effect,

hnvlna fallen short, (hough Markham
did not know this. He was astonish

ed that though his opponent continued
to advance he got no nearer. What

could bo the matter? Was his enemy

a real man or a phantom?
I'rcxentlv Clinndler raised his weap

on and tired. Markham wns not yet

within range, nnd Chandler knew it. no
sent tho shot to start up his enemy.

He succeeded. Markham. thinking his
antagonist to be within n few hundred

feet of him. sent two shots In rnpld
succession.

Chandler had expended one shot to
Marklium'a four. They were not yet

within ranee, hut Clinndler raised his

revolver nnd appeared to be taking a

deliberate aim. This drew another
shot from his enemy

They wero now barely within killing

distance. Chandler fired u shot, but It
fell a trifio short. Markham emptied
his luxt chiimlxT. The ball struck
Cbnndler'a shin, but only bruised It
Ho was about to tire ngaln when ho

saw Markhnm draw another revolver.
Itunnlng forward .Ig.ag. Chandler

suddenly stood face to face with his
enemy, took deliberate aim nnd shot
his maii through the heart.

When tho story of (he light was told
in Georgetown Chandler was upheld
an hnvlng ilouo his duty as a citizen
toward vialiors. Atwood complained
Ihnt Chandler bud taken a risk that ho

hnd promised he (Atwoodi should take
If it were to ho taken nt all. Hut
Chandler averred Unit with nn enemy

ll n used to the Colorado atmosphere

thero was no risk In the premises.
Miss Thurston aaw Mr. Clinndler In

nn entirely different light from before

the saving of her brother-in-law'- s life.
Sho not ouly consented to bo bla wife,

but to remain with him in a region
which she bad found to contain real
chivalry.

Ireland's Big Cavsrn.
A Frenchman made the first complete

exploration of one of tho largest cav-

erns In the world, that at Mltebelstown,

Ireland. The explorer waa Mattel, who

la also famous for hla discoveries In

the caverna of France. Tho Mltchels-tow- n

cavern Is formed In limestone and
la remarkable for the number and ex-

tent of Its connected passages, which
when plotted on a chart resemble the
streets of a city. Tbe length of the
cave Is a mile and a quarter, and it con-

tains some animal inhabitants, includ-
ing; a species of spider, which are pe-

culiar to It and bave their entire exist-
ence within Ita recesses New York
Tribune.

Katner Amoigueu.
fie I am older than you think I am.

She Oh. no. you are not! Loudon Tel
egraph.
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SEVERAL BALL PLAYERS

BECOME MAGNATES.

Finally Rasp the Rasulta of Thair La-

bors en the Diamond.

The day when tho baseball player la

reaping the frulta of his labor Is at
hand. Iu the old days the magnates
knew but Utile baseball, being In the
gamo merely liecause they bud the cap-

ital. Tbe bull players were oorly paid,
and when they were unuble to play
they entered other vocations.

It la different now. Not ouly does
the average player receive far more

remuneration than In the "good old

days." but they are gradually creeping
into the financial department of the
game and sharing In the proceeds of

tbe gamo which tbey helped to build
up.

Corabtkey. once a tlrst baseman and
not a richly salaried one at that. Is
now a millionaire owner In Chicago.

A. i
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ions U. WARD, PREMIDKNT Of VBI BOBTOH

RATIOMlIiS.

Connie Mack, who considered $2,000
mighty good pay when bo was catch-lu- g

for Pittsburgh, Is part owner of
the Philadelphia Athletics. John M.

Ward, a star pitcher and lufielder, who
possibly drew down $2,400 a year as a
player. Is now president of the Boston
Nationals. James Mo.Vleer, after a life-

time spent on tho diamond ns player
and manager, U president of the Boa-to- n

Americans, while Clark Griffith,
who has served In the ranks, is oue of
the stockholders of the Washington
clnb.

Hugbey Jennings, a brilliant lnflelder

and mnnager. Is now one of tbe owners
of the Providence club of the Interna- -
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tlonal league, fleorge Tebeau. one or
the old Cleveland players, has grown
wealthy from bla holdings In the Amer-
ican nssocliitlon and Western leugue.

Others who bave become club mag-

nates In tbe minor leagues are Walter
McCrcdlo of Tortland. Bill Coughlln.
BIIK Clyruer. Juek Dunn. McGlnnity.
George Stalling and Charley Frank.

CARPENTIER COMING IN MAY.

French Middlawtight Champion Will
Visit America In Starch of Matches.
George Corpentler. the eighteen-year-ol- d

Freuchman who won the Eu-

ropean middleweight championship re-

cently by knocking out Jim Sullivan
In two rounds at Monte Carlo, is com-

ing to America. Carpentler has re-

ceived a big offer to box In New York,
and It Is believed that he will sail
about May 1. He will be matched
with Mike Gtbhons, Prank Klaus and
other topnotcbera.

Hawaiian Swimm.r In Olympics.
Duke Kahannmoku. the Ilawalian

swimmer, who may make the Ameri-

can Olympic team, is being Instructed
In starting from "go" in the dashes
by George Kistler. conch of tbe Uni-

versity of Pennsylvania.

H"H IIIIIIM1M I

JACKSON AND GRECO FOOL f
CHANCE AND EVERS. 1

The friends of Frank Chance
and Johnny Evnrs of the Chica-

go Cubs are telling some stories
at their expense. It appears that
when Chalice landed iu New Or-

leans for the 11)12 spring traini-

ng trip he saw a lauky youth
pitching lu practice and noted
that he had a "lot of stuff" on
the bull. He thought the pitcher
waa oue of his uew recruits, and
his face brightened, hut only for
an lustuiit. fur ou asking tbe
youngster's nume he discovered
that It was Venn Gregg, the
brilliant pitcher of the Cleveland
team, who was working out with
the Cuba before the arrival of
his own teauimutes.

Before the players were through
laughing at the mistake of their
manager Johnuy Evera furnish-
ed another opportunity for a
haw-ha- Going up to an outf-

ielder, who was pulling down
flies In a most amazing way, he
Inquired carelessly If he hoped
to make the team. "I'm not try- -

J lug for this team." came the an
swer. "Oh, responded Evers.
"Just a home boy getting a little
exercise." Tbe sailing rejoinder
almost threw Evers Into another
attack of nervous prostration,
for the "home boy" replied. "I'm
Joe Jacksoo of the Cleveland

tea ill."
7,.;.,;.H.,;.JH-K-4-:-!-H-- H ! : 1 H

The Cardinals' Rad Hats.
To the Countess of Flanders, ao tra-

dition has If. the cardinals owe their
red hats. She complained to Pope in-

nocent IV. that In an assemblage she
could not distinguish cardinals from
abbots and other great personages of
tbe church, so tbe council of Lyons
In 1243 prescribed the red bat to re-

place the miter, and red hat It has
been ever since. Jn the eontstltutloo
of Boniface VIII. it was enacted that
isrdlnals should wear robes or royal
purple, but since 1404 red robes have
been worn, and the purple usually ap-

pears only at Lent and Advent, when
cardinals can be distinguished from
bishops by the red akuil cap. blretta
and stock!ngs.-Ne- w Tork Sun.

ina uig.
At thf K" ef tw- .vara the don at-ri-

i at fifteen It Is getting
o:d; I. ond twenty It seldom Uvea.

IIMOT I
TO AID AMERICANS

REFUGEES WHO DESIRE TO

LEAVE MEXICO WILL BE

PICKED UP

URGENT APPEALS HADE FOR HELP

Bandits And Rebels, It Is Feared,

Might Harm Them State
Department Will Take

No Chances

WASHINGTON... April.. 26. The
Army transport Buford will leave San
Francisco Sunday night for the west
coast of Mexico to pick up any Amer-

ican refugees who may wish to leave
the country. The Buford will visit
Topolobampo, Altata Mazatlan, in the
State of Sinaloa; San Bias, Tepic
Manzanlllo, In Collma, and Acapulco

in Guerrero.
The vessel is sent at the request of

the State Department, after urgntai
lenla from many Americans atrandeV
In tbe states bordering the Pacific.

Since tbe rebels began to make
headway in their operations along the
Pacific Coast, communication has
been cut with many interior towns
where Americans reside. This has
left the State Department without
Information as to their safety, and
this in the face of wanton acts of
bandits and organized rebels.

Cons'.ant appeals came to the State
Department to use some methods of
assisting the welfare of these people,
but tbe officials tried other means to
ward oft the necessity of sending a
United States vessel to the Coast
Today's reports declare the situation
throughout Melxco aa generally be-

coming worse. Marauders are caus
ing much uneasiness by their activi-
ty.

The Minister's Response.
A well known minister of a kirk In

Glasgow wns one day passing along

the Sigh street when he was accosted

by n cp.'Wd of street g.uulus. oue of
whom said iiiischi.'Voiislv. but with be-

coming gravity. l)je ken. minister,

the de'il Is deed?" I lie iniuNter made
no Immediate repo!i. but on the
Whole irew reiterating the cry. "The
de'll's deed, the dell's deed!" be

turned und. raising his outstretched
bands, as if to proiu-uuc- a blessing,

retorted. "Ach. ye puir leetle faithless
bairns!" '

Boulavaro sric tspiar-aat-

Both "esplanade" ard ' boulevard" are
military terms by origin. The original
"boulevard" was a bulwark or horizon
tal part of the rampart, and an "espla-

nade" was orlgina.iy the fclu. is ot slope
Of the counterscarp of a fortified place.
A writer ISKl years no uoted that the

word boulevard was "now chiefly tnk-e- n

for tbe void space between the gla-

cis of a cltndel and the tint louses of

a town;" hence Its extension to other
"void spaces" suitable for promenad-

ing. The old French "esplanade" was
defined by c'otgraveas "a planing, lev-

eling, evening of ways." from Latin
"explanare." to smooth or flatten out,

whence the English ' words "explain"

and "explanation."

Two Bad
There Is only one thing that Is said

to be worse than being called upon

unexpectedly to make an after dinner
speech. That Is to prepare an after
dinner speech and not be asked to de-

liver It

A family reunion, descendants of
the lata Abraham Myers, who arrived
In Kentucky from Germany many
years ago, was held at the Woodmen
Hall Sunday, April 28, when about
110 members of the families, the late
descendants of Mr. Myers were In

and proved a most delight-
ful affair. This was a "get-to-ge- t ti-

er" of (be descendants to arrange for
the first annual reunion, which will
be hold In Oregon City September
15, 1912, at which time there will be
many more of the descendants In at-
tendance The great grandchildren
of Abraham Myers are the late John
Myers, vell known in this city as well
as In Portland as "Honest John," a
foriser resident of Oregon City, who
arrived in California from Missouri
In the year of 1852, coming to Ore-
gon In the year of 1859; W. H. II. My-

ers, who came from Missouri In 185.1;
Clay, Mrs. Anne fiuerln, William,
Mary Wright, Mrs. Myers Green Ware
VV. V., J. D. Myers corning in 1X56
across the plains by ox team. The
families of these were In attendance
Sunday. The Green family as well
as the Myers family was well repre-
sented at this gathering. Harmon
Green, brother-in-la- of the late John
Myers, his wife, deceased, being Mr.
Myers' slater, waa in attendance, as
well as bis children and their child-
ren. Mr. Green and wife came to
Oregon in 1870.

Tbe day's program opened with an
address of welcome, this being by
Wlllam W. Myers, and was followed
by the Invocation by Mrs. Sarah
Ware, alter which all sat down to a
bountiful luncheon, the toastmaater
being Clay Myers, of Portland. There
were four long tables for the'guests,
and prettily decorated with dogwood
blossoms and ferns to correspond
with .the decorations of the banquet
room. Presiding over the banquet
were Mrs. E. U Shaw, Mrs. Kobert
Beatle, Miss Ethel Grctn, of Oregon
City, Mrs. Harry Warren, of Port-
land. During the banquet an organi-
zation was effected, and election of
officers made. Tbe officers, who are
to serve for the ensuing year are,
President, W. W. Myers, of Oregon
City; Mrs. Sarah
Ware, of Oregon City; Mra. Anne
Guerin, of Portland, W. H. H. Myers,
of Portland; J. D. Myers, of Coqullle,
Oregon; Mrs. Mary Wright; Secre-
tary Clay Myers, of Portland; assist-
ant secretary, Mrs. Kate Fanno, of
Portland: Judge . Robert Beatie, of
Oregon City, treasurer.

The committee for arrangements
for the September banquet and re-

union Is composed of Mrs. Harry War-
ren, of Portland, chairman; Mrs. E.

U Shaw, Mrs. John V. Green, of Ore-

gon City; refreshments, Mrs. May
Green, Miss Ethel Green, Mrs. Eva
May, Mrs. M. P. Chayman, Mrs. Thom-

as Myers, of Oregon City.

The afternoon was devoted to speech
making and alnglng. and before the
departure for their home all Joined
hands m singing "God Be With You
Till We Meet Again."

The following are the children of
the late Mr. and Mrs. John Myers,
who were in attendance at this gath-

ering: Mrs. Martha Annie Falrweath-er-,

of Tacoma, Wash.; Mrs. Eva
Scott Williams, of Oregon City; Mrs.
Callie Bell Beatie, Oregon City; Jos-

eph Robert Myers, Oregon City; Mrs.
Sarah Francis Hilden, of Tacoma,
Wash.; Mrs. Minnie Myers Leicht-wei-

Ciarges, Cacakmas County; Mrs
Grace Edith Seliger; John William
Myers, Portland; Mrs. Inex Mabel
Cook, Portland; James Melburn My-

ers, Lebanon. The grandchildren are
Mrs. Eva Cook, Portland: Allen My-

ers Fairweather, John Falrweather,
FrancU Fairweather, of Tacoma,
Wash.; Charles Fountain Beatie,
John Myers Beatie, Robert Hood
Reatle, I.anora Little Beattie, Alfred
William Beatie, Oregon City; Mar-
tha Jane Myers, Fairfax M. Myers,
John Myers, Annie Marie Myers, Lee
Allen Myers, of Oregon City; Mar--j

frjail rM(fa'i.ii..

garet Myers Lelchtiwles, ofClarkea,
Joseph Claudo Seliger, lames Mel-hom- e

Seliger. Ambrose Seliger, Kd-li- b

Ilornlce Sollgor, of Portland;
ranees Holden, Frelmgresen Hoi-dn-

Aaron Myers Holden of Tacoma,
VVash.; Ruth Jane Cook, of Portland.The great grandchildren are Wesley
t ook and Lee Cook of Portland. W.W. Myers, brother of the late JohnMyers, with his wife. F. A. Myers
and their children. Mrs. Lottie Dill!
man, Thomas J. Myers. W. K. My-
ers, and Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Myers
grandchildren, Eva A I Id red ge andThomas J. Alldredge, were also In

as was also Mrs. Kate Fan-n- o
and August Fanno, of Portland.

The following are the descendantsof the late Nancy Myers Green andHarmon Green, the tnttoi- - r , i' v " IIUIU IBstill residing In Oregon City, and who
"ll,,n',ance " Sundays gnth-rin-

Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Green, Ore-ko- u
City; Mr. and Mrs. Charles R.Green, Lebanon; Mr. and Mrs. JohnGreen, Portland; Mr. and Mrs. M. PChapman. Oregon City; Mr. and Mrs.Harmon Green, of Idaho; their child-re-
Addle Hughes Oshorno, DorrisGreen Carl Green, Clyde Green, Ore-gon City; Ora, Waynel and MabeGreen of Lebanon; Melville Green,or lonland; great granddaughter!

Margaret Green, of Oregon City.
The following are the descendantsof Mrs. who

in uuenuancc, and who Is asister of the late John Myers; Mrs.hva May of Oregon City; Mr. andMrs. JL. C. Green, of West Oregon
City; Mr. and Mrs Tnhn v ri.- -i
of Oregon City; S. R. Green, of Ore-
gon City: Mr. and Mra v. i ok...
of Oregon City, Rev. and Mrs.'A. j

re, tirna, wash.; Mr. and Mrs.Clarencj Rands, of Eastern Washing-ton- ;
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Wllley

Eastern Waahlngton. The grand-
children are Virgil and Thomas May,
Herbert. Genvleve, Anle, Everett,
Gwillen and Glavda f mn n O rn trn n
City; Lillle, Clarence, Ralph, Gene
vieve ana uiara Green Oregon City;
ansa r.tnei ureen, Mrs. Lois TIdd,
Robert. Mary. Lau PA find 7 TltTon rck r
Oregon City; Miss Sedonla Shaw, and
Virginia anaw, uregon City; Marie,
Ray, Franklin Ware. Eastern Waah.
Ington; Hazel, Maxwell, Evelyn and
v iare uanna, taenia and Baby Wiley,
Eastern Waahl
children, Margaret Green, Evelyn
May, Oregon City; Edith, daughter of
James and Annie Talbot, Portland;
Rose May Green, Portland; Clemoth
TIdd, Oregon City.

The descendants of Mr. and Mrs.
Henry Clay Myers in attendance Sun-
day were: Mr. and Mrs. Harry E.
Warren. Harry Mvers. Norman Mv.
ers and Winifred Myers, of Portland;
weir grand children, Clay and Wini-
fred AVarren, Eugenia and Eugene, --

Robert rnd Clay Myers of Portland.
The Myers and Green families are

well known, not only in this city but
throughout tbe county, and all come
from a good . old substantial stock.
John Myers was in business in Ore-
gon City for many years, and was
kown bv all as "Honest .Tnhn " Ha
owned considerable property in dif
ferent sections of the county, but dis-
posed of this before his removal to
Portland, the latter place he was ap-
pointed as United States Marshal
under the administration of Pennoyer
Mr. Myers held other offices of trust.
He died in Portland some time ago,
his wife dying shortly after. Mr.
Green shortly after his arrival In Ore-
gon engaged in farming, first making
his home at Linn County. He has
resided in Oregon for-eo- me time, and
is at tne present time making bis
home with his son, W. C. Green, of
this city.

Flagged Train With Shirt
Tearing his shirt from his back an

Ohio man flagged a train and saved it
from a wreck, but H. T. Alston, Ra-
leigh, N. C, once prevented a wreck
with Electric Bitters. "I was in a ter-
rible plight when I began to use
them," he writes, "my stomach, head,
back and kidneys were all badly af-

fected and my liver was In bad con-
dition, but four bottles of Electric Bit-
ters made me feel like a new man."
A trial will convince you of their
matchless merit for any stomach, liv-

er or kidney trouble. Price 60 cents
at all druggists.

It Pays To Use Good Tools

But the Best is No Better Than the Cheapest

When It Is Dull

A sharp sickle takes half the work off your horses. In
fact sharp tools always make easy work and save time and energy.

tesT Our grindstones are easy running, mounted on wood or
steel frames, turned by crank or treadle and will put a keen edge
on an axe or hatchet, scythe or sickle in a .ew minutes.

We also have whetstones, and emery stones, as well as oil

stones for mechanics tools.

We price such goods on a mighty close margin, for we sell

good tools and want them to do good work.

FRANK BUSCH
HARDWARE and FURNITURE
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